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(82%) of a colorless liquid boiling at 46 to 51 ° at 0.2 Innl.
(lit. b.p.l1 214~218°).

Preparation /of 1,J,-dintethoxydurene. One gram of 1,4
dimethoxy - 2;5 - dichloromethyl - 3,6 - dimethylbenzene12

was refluxed for 4 hr. with an excess of lithium aluminum
hydride in 25 m!. of absolute ether. The unchanged lith
ium aluminum hydride was decomposed with ethyl
acetate and then the metal complex was destroyed with
water. After removing the metal hydroxides by filtration, the
filtrate was stripped of solvent in vacuo and the resulting
residue was steam distilled. The desired product, 1,4-di
methoxydurene, was isolated by extracting the distillate
~'ith ether, drying the ether solution over anhydrous potas
sium carbonate, filtering, removing the solvent from the
filtrate in vacuo, and crystallizing the residue from metha
nol. The product, a white crystalline solid, melted at 114
115°. (lit. m.p.ll 112-115°).

Preparation of f3-hydroxyethylhydroquinone di1nethyl ether.
Eight grams of 1,4-dimethoxybenzene was dissolved in
50 m!. of absolute ether and an excess of O.994N n-butyl
lithium was added with stirring. The reaction mixture was
stirred overnight. Four grams of ethylene oxide was added
drop-wise to the reaction mixtnre, keeping the reaction tem
perature below 5°. The reaction mixture was slo,,·ly brought
to room temperature and stirred for an additional 4 hr. The
organometallic complex was decomposed with very dilute
hydrochloric acid, the ether fraction separated and the
aqueous fraction "vas extracted, with ether. Drying the com
bined ether fractions over anhydrous potassium carbonate,
filtering, and distilling the solvent -in vacuo from the filtrate
yielded 7.8 g. of crude residue. rfhis rpsidue "ras distilled to
yield 6.0 g. of product boiling at 115-6° at 0.2 mm. (b.p.I8
1~)0-142° at 0.7 mm.).
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EXPERIMENTAL

Using this information in conjunction with in
frared and microanalytical data, a,a'-bis(2,5-di
methoxy-3,4,6-trimethylphenyl)diethyl ether10 was
identified by its NMR spectrum. The methine pro
ton is located at 5.05 T and is split into a quadruplet
by an alpha methyl group. This

methyl group is split by the methine proton to give
a doublet \vhich is found at 8.77 T. The methoxyl
and aromatic methyl groups are located at 6.41
and 6.75 T and 7.76, 8.02, and 8.08 T, respectively.

The melting points and boiling points given in this study
are uncorrected. All reagents used were of the highest purity
available, either purified, reagent or analytical reagent
grades.

Preparation of 2,5-dimethoxytoluene. Fifty grams of p
toluhydroquinone was dissolved in a solution of 250 ml. of
absolute methanol and 504 g. of freshly distilled dimethyl
sulfate. The solution was heated to reflux temperature and
refiuxing "ras continued for 15 min. Renloving the heat
source, refluxing was continued by adding luethanolic
potassium hydroxide (600 g. dissolved in 1.5 I. of methanol)
so as to maintain a steady reflux rate. When the resulting
reaction mixture was alkaline to litmus paper, the product
\vas isolated by steam distilling it from the reaction mixture.
Extraction of the distillate with ether, drying the organic
fraction over anhydrous potassium carbonate, filtering and
removing the solvent in vacuo from the filtrate yielded 53 g.
of crude product. This material \vas distilled to give 50 g.
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Hexacyanoferric(II) and hexacyanocobaltic(III) acids yield when heated "Tith an aliphatic alcohol an isonitrile complex
\vhich in the presence of excess of hydrogen cyanide gives the corresponding isonitrile. The esterification of hexacyanoferric
(II) acid and the disp]acenlent of the alkyl iRonitrile from the isonitrile complex may be combined into one reaction.

The acids of complex cyanides such as hexacyano
ferric (II) 1 hexacyanoferric (111),2 hexacyanocobal-

(1) F. Holzl, Z. Elektrochern., 43, 31 D (1037).
(2) J. Brigando, Bull. soc. chim. France, 503 (1957).

tic (111),2 and hexacyanochromic (III) 2 acids are
kno\vn to be strong acids approximating hydro
chloric acid in strength. vVhen heated \vith alcohols,
hexacyanocobaltic(III) 1,3 and hexacyanoferric-
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'TABLE I

I{EACTION OJ;~ FERRO- AND COBALTICYA~IC .ACIDS

Complex lleaction Conditions

Acid I{.eagent lICX Pressure TitHe,
Exp. (i\Iole) (l'dole) ~lo1e (atm.) hr. 1"'eInp. Prodnct Isolated (G).

H 4Fe(CN)6 Ethyl alcohol 0.46 Closed vessel 1 hr. at 70 Ethyl i~onitrile 10.5
(0.14) (8.5) 2 hr. at 120

2 H 4Fe(CN)6 Ethyl alcohol 1.0 Closed vessel 15 100 Ethyl isonitrile ] -1 7
(0.05) (3)

3 II4Fe(CN)6 t-Butyl alcohol 1.0 95 N 2 9 150 · t-Bntylfornlanlidc
(O.Or» ( 1.25) 10.0

4 H 4Fe(CN)6 t-AIuyl alcohol 1.0 95 N 2 G 150 t-AInylforInalnide
(0.05) ( 1.10) 12.7

5 1I3Co(CN)6 I-Butene 1.0 Closed vessel 8 hr. (200 nll. of 150 2-ButaneforInaIuide
(0.25) ( 1.0) acetonitrile as 4.0

the solvent)

(II) 1,4 aeids yielded the "e~ters" of hexacyano
ferrie (II) and hcxaeyanocobaltic (III) acids or
isonitrile cyanide eonlplexe~ identified as pyridin
ium salts: 2 pyl' .11 2 [R:\CCo(CK)5], 3 ete. Alkyl
isonitrile Dlay be displaced frOID these transition
metal complexes by potassiulll cyallide,5 alkali,6
alcohol,7 ,vater,7 aud dilute aeids. 7 }"'urthernl0re,
the ineornpletely "esterified" ('onlplex acids are
reported to be n1ueh less stable than the nOlulcidie,
completely "esterified" a~id~.3,4,8 rrhese in
completely "esterified" ac-ids decolnpose to poly
n1el'ic, poorly identified products ''lith the evolu
tion of either hydrogen cyanide or alkyl isonitrile.
If the displacement of the isonitrile from the par
tially "esterified" acid could be accomplished ,vith
an excess of hydrogen cyanide, a continuous proe
ess for the preparation of alkyl isonitriles \vould be
available:

lLFe(CK)4i -H20
excess CHaClf20H --+

j·lf~[CH3CFI2:\.TCFe(CNh] } HeN H 4Fe(CN)o
~ H~r(CH;)CH2~ChFe(CN)4] ~

~ If[CH3CH2~ChFe(CN)3] + CHJCH2XC

lJp to quite recently 9 methods ,vhich \vere available
gave only lo\v conversions to isonitriles.

To test this \vorking hypothesis, dicyanotetrakis
(ethy1 isocyano) iron II ,vas synthesized from hexa
cyanoferric(II) acid and diazoethane according to
the procedure of l\laycr. lO In the reaction of di
cyanotctrakis(p1hyl isoeyallo)il'on(II) ,vith hydro-

(;{) F. Holzl, rr. l\T(\ier-:\Tahar, and F. Viditz, J.lfonalsh.,
53-54, 237 (] 92U).

(.1) F. lIi)lzl and J. I{rakora, Alonatsh., 64, Hi (In:3:3-:34).
(5) (n) Freud, fier., 1, fJ34 (1888). (b) E. G. J. Hartle.',

J. eke/n. 80c. (London), 780 (] 928). (c) L. lVlalntf'sta,
"Isocyanide Complexes of Metals" in l~rogress in lnorganz·c
Chemistry, Vol. I, ID5H, p. 283, F. A. Cotton, Editor.

(6) F. Holzl, \V. Hauser, and 1\1. Ecknlann, j}[onatsh.,
48,71 (1927).

(7) F. Holzi and G. 1. Xenakis, Alonatsh., 48,689 (1927).
(8) F. Hi)1z1 and A. Sallnlann, illonatsh., 58, 29 (19:)1).
(n) (a) H. R. Hertler and E.J. Core~Y, J. Org. Chern.,

23, 1221 (1058). (b) 1. Ugi and It. l\feyr, Angew. Cheln.,
70, 702 (] H58).

(10) J. l\IaY('f and O. R.ampoldt, Z. anorg. Chem., 232,
lRR (]0~7).

gen cyanide in ethyl alcohol in an autoclave, the
ethyl isonitrile \vas displaced fron1 the ronlplex
in about 10lJ!~ cOllversion.

When hexaeyalloferric(II) acid ,vas heated with
a large excess of ethyl alcohol in a stainless steel
uutoelayc (see 'rable I, Expcriment 1), then hydro
gen cyanide \vas added, and the heating continued
at 120 0 ethyl isonitrile ''laH isolated in about 40~~

conversioll in reference to the hydrogen eyanide
added, or 1.36 moles of ethyl isonitrile \\ycre forD1pd
per D101e of hexacyanoferric(II) acid cInployed.
'Vhcn the ratio of hydrogen cyanide to hexaeyano
ferric (II) acid ,vas increased from 3 to 20 (Experi
Incnt 1,2, Table I) thc conversion to ethyl isoni
trile ,vas still only about 26%, in reference to hydro
gen cyanide added, but in this experin1ent G.3 moles
of ethyl isonitrilp ,vere generated per molc of hexa
cyanoferrie(II) aeid addcd to the reactioll D1ixture.
],-'~nally, \vhen the partially "esterified" acid, ob
tained as a blue residue froD1 I~xpcrin1ent 1, ,vas
used as a catalyst under th0 experimcntal conditions
described in Experimellt 2, an additional 2.7 g.
(or 10% in rpference to the hydrogen cyanide added)
of ethyl isonitrile ,,"pre obtained. l'hese experi
ments seemed to indicate that a continuous SVll
thesis of alkyl isonitriles from alkyl alcohols ~~lld
complex cyanic acids is possible. 1"'he isonitrile
appears to be displaccd from the intermediate
complpx eithcr by hydrogcn ('.\ anide, by pthyl
alc-oh01, or the eOJnplex dis~oeiatps perhaps ther
mally; pthyl isonitrile ,vus formed froD1 hexaryano
cobaltie(III) acid and ethyl alcoholllpoll heating of
the reaction mixture \Ylthout the addition of hvdro-
gcn cyanide. ~

'1'he reaction of hcxcH~yallofel'l'ic(II) and hexacy
anocobaltic(III) acids ,vith ethyl alcohol is con
siderably more complex than it ,vould at first
appear. .l\n unkno,vn but critical step in the
reaction, perhaps the polyn1crization of the in
completely "esterified" acid, is catalyzed by the
surface of the autoclave. An "aged" stainless
steel antoclave ll (i.e., in \vhich the reaction \vas

(11) St:1inles~ Steel, No. 31 G55, Allegheny Ludhlnl 8t(,01
Corp., Pitt~hllrgh,P:1.
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performed five to ten times) yielded conversions
to ethyl isonitrile or amides as indicated in Table I
but a completely ne\v stainless steel autoclave
yielded only trace conversions to isonitriles or to
N-alkylformamides.

lert-Butyl and tert-amyl alcohol and I-butene
(see Table I) yielded the corresponding lV-alkyl
formamides instead of the expected isonitriles.
Since sec-octyl alcohol also yields only the N -sec-oc
tylformamide but none of the expected isonitrile,
it was decided to investigate this reaction in some
detail using optically active sec-octyI alcohol.
The alkylation of higher alcohols or sterically
hindered alcohols could proceed by the Ritter12

reaction or, as in the case of ethyl alcohol, ,vith
"esterification" of the cyanic acid, and subsequent
displacement or dissociation of the isonitrile com
plex into the alkyl isonitrile. Since water is gen
erated in the "esterification" of the complex cyanic
acid, it is conceivable that the isonitriles formed
may hydrolyze in the presence of water and an
acid5c to the corresponding formamides.

amide is 1"'.,.)76%, and the displacement \\i'ith aceto
nitrile proceeded with inversion of configuration
with a high degree of stereospecificity.

No optical rotations could be taken of the blue
acetonitrile insoluble residue. The N -sec-octyl
isonitrile ,vas displaced from the complex with
hydrogen cyanide, and the N-sec-octyl formamide
\vas hydrolyzed with IN hydrochloric acid to the
corresponding sec-octylamine. Only 20 mg. of sec
octylaminc \vere isolated, [a]~ benzene "'-I (+)3.0.
Due to the large error inherent in this figure all
that can be said is that reaction of the sec-octyl
oxoniuln ion occurred \vith both acetonitrile and the
complexcd cyanide by a concerted mechanism.
r-rhe eOlllplexed cyanide ion ib alkylated to the cor
responding isonitrile cOlllplex, \vhich then decom
poses, by an unkno\vn mechanism, to yield N
alkylated formamides. This process appears to be
different from the Ritter reaction 12 in which
hydrogen cyanide is alkylated ,vith alcohols in the
presence of sulfuric acid to yield N-alkyl forma
mides.

[a]2J = +6.6
(benzene)

-7.37 complex
(1) HCN
---~

(2) HCI, H20

When sec-octyl alcohol [a]~ = -7.37 (or 71%
pure) 13 was heated with hexacyanoferric(II) acid
in acetonitrile as the solvent under conditions given
for ethyl alcohol in Table I, a green-bluish solid
was formed which \vas insoluble in acetonitrile
and ,vas filtered fronl the reaction mixture. r-The
filtrate consisted of 12 g. (about 60%) of sec-oetyl
alcohol ,vhich ,vas partially racemized under the
reaction eOllditions and of 2.4 g. (about 200/0)
of lV-sec-octylaeetalnide. r-I'he amide \vas hydrolyzed
\vith dilute sulfuric acid to the corresponding allline,
[a]~ = (+)6.6. Since [a]n = (+ )8.5 for sec
octylamine in benzene,14 the optical purity of the

(12) J. J. Ritter and J. Kalish, J. A1n. Chern. Soc., 70,
4048 (1948).

(13) N. Kornblunl, L. Fishbein, and !{,. A. ~hniley, J.
Ant. Chem. Soc., 77,6261 (1955).

(14) (a) F. G. Mann and J. ,V. (~. Porter, .I. Che'fn. Soc.,
456 (1944). (b) F. G. Mann and .J. }{eid, J. ChenL Soc.,
;l:lR4 (1 9fiO).

EXPERIMENTAL

Hexacyanoferric(II) acid. Synthesis of hexacyanoferric(II)
acid reported in the literature4, 15 did not yield the complex
acid in high conversions and in high purity. Hexaeyano..
ferrie(II) acid was prepared in ahnost quantitative conver
sions by addition of finely pO'wdered potassilun hexacyano
ferrate II to I8N sulfuric acid: Finely pO'wdered potassiunl
hexacyanoferrate(II) trihydrate (4G2 g., ].1 InoleH) was
added to a solution of :l18 g. (:).:l I1loles) of coned. sulfuric
aeid Hnd :~20 g. of iec in Hueh a rnanner that the telnpera
turf' did not execcd :30°. l'he rcaction lnixture ,vas then
~tirred with 2.:~ 1. of absolute ethyl alcohol and was allowed
to stand at roonl tenlperature ov~r the week end. At the end
of this time, the potassium sulfate and bisulfate \vere r~

nl0ved by filtration. To the filtrate was added 2.5 1. of dl
ethyl ether and the solution was kept at 0-5° for 2 hr.
The slightly bluish colored crystals were filtered off and were
dried for 1 week in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus
pentoxide. Conversion to hexacyanoferric(II) acid was 25.7
g. or quantitative. After drying in a vaCUl.un piHtol at 80°
and 1.0 mnl. the material "was analyzed.

(L5) F. Hein and H. Kilie, Z. anora. u. all(Je1J~. Chem,., 270,
-1.5 ( HJ.1)2) . .
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1 8 Inn1. 74-77 7.95 1.4191 (-) 3.:37
II 8 Innl. 77-78 4.075 1.422U (-) 5.97
III S Il1nl. 178-]45 0.410 1.4421
I,r Snun. 148-150 :2.a70 1.4487 (-) 4.65
V 1.4null. 1]8--120 0.520
VI Hesidue of dii-'-

tillation O. ]17

15.477

]{otation~ were observed ill absolute ethyl alcohol;
approxin1ately 20-:~O readings were takE'n for each value in
eOhln1I1 6. Fra(,tioll I wa~ a Inixturp of ~ec-o('t\~l alcohol and
perhap:-> a HIllall Hlllolint of acetonitrile. Fra(:tion II rpprf\
:-Jt'utf'd pure sec'-oct ~'l aleoho1. F'ructioll IV was an aluid..
Infrarc'd ~pe('trtl1n: :)ROO (XH), :!~}:2r) (·---CH:!---), 1655
(,----C():\' H---).

.tna1. Calc'd. f()J' C\liH,OX: C, tl8.7-l: H. 1~.17. Cal('d.
for C lO H:!1():\: C, 70.1~: 11, 1:!.;{(). Found: C, ()~}.5:2: li. 12A2.

Fra('tioll 1" ('ould th('l'pfon' hc' pithpr the .\'-8('('-o('t"I-
:!c,ptanlic!P OJ' .\'-.'wr-()c't \'lfol'lnalllidp. .

X-,\wc-Octylu('domir/e.' .\-8('('-( )ctyla('t'ttllllide wa;-; prepared
frolH .~w('-octylalnirH~ and :LC,('tyl ehlorid{\ b,' a known lllPthod 1~

h.p. 148-14~o/10 nun, n~' = 1.4474. 'Infrared spectruI~l:
asoo (NH), 2925 (-CH~-), 1655 (-CONH-).

The infrared spectnnn of i\T-sec-ortylacetamidc \va~

ich'ntical \vith the spectrunl of Fraetion IV in all details.
.\:--sec-OctylfonnalJ~ide.1\T-sec-Octylforn1an1ide \vas pre

pared from sec-octylan1ine and chloral in chloroform as the
Holvent according to the procpdure of Blipke and Jill, 19

with:! X (>5 Illl. of ethyl aleohol. ('rotal filtrates = 570 In!.)
The infrared spectrunl of the filtrate indieated only one
stron~ band at 2] 00 em. -1 probably ethyl isonitrile. Attempts
to separate ethyl isonitrile fronl ethyl alcohol by flactional
diHtillation failed. The ethyl isonitrile in the filtrate ,vas
identified by hydrolysis of the alcoholic solution ""ith 1.0~Y
hydrochloric acid to ethylamine and subsequent preparation
of .iV-ethylbenzalnide, m.p. 60-70°, by the standard method. I8

1"his specimen did not lower the melting point of lY-ethyl
benzamide upon admixtlJre. A total of 10.5 g. (40% based
on hydrogen cyanide added) of ethyl isonitrile ",'aH forn1pd
in this reactioIl. An aliquot of 2.5 ml. of the reaction mix
ture consuIned 0.8:3:32 n11nolc of acid \vhen hydrolyzed with
1.06LV h~'drochloriearid as outlined abovl\.

A lkylation of hexacuanocobalt£c(III) acid with ethyl alcohol.
'fo 109 g. (0.,1 B10h·) of hexacyanoeobalti('(III) H,('id preparpd
according to the Inethod of Holz}:l \\~as added 200 Inl. of
absolute ethyl alcohol and the n~action mixture \vas heated
for 4(} hr. at 100° in a closed stainless steel vessel. 'fhe reaction
mixture \vas filtered and an aliquot of the filtrate was
analyzed hy vapor-phase chron1atograph:v as outlined ahove.
The conversion to ethyl isonitrile as calculated frOIl1 the
area of the peak was ;pproxinlately n-l0S;~I' No ~Y-ethyl
fonnaInide \vas indicated by vapor-phase ehron1atography.

Ileact1"on of hefQcyanoferr£c(II) acid with sec-oetyl alcohol.
sec-Octyl alcohol, '20.8DO g. (0.16 lHole), [O']~: = -7.:~7

or 71 C;~ opti('all~' pure', 13 was added to ]50 Inl. of fref'hl~r dis
tilled acetonitrile and 4S g. (0.22 Inole) of hexucyanoferric
(II) acid and tlH~ rea('tion Inixtllre "yas heated for ]0 hr. at
120° in a stepl vl'ssel under autogenous prp~sure. After the
reaction was over, the green-blui~h residue (I) waH filtered
and the filtrate (II) "vas distilled under reduced prPH~ure.

Distillation of thp filtrate (II) :

Anal. Caled. for 1-{4Fe(C~)6: C, ;);3.05; H, '2.77; ~, ;{8.Hl;
Fe, 25.85. Found: C, 3:3.10: H, :2.46; N, ;)7.67; Fe, 2,5.,50.

Hexacyanocobaltic(III) acid was prepared in a Hatisfactory
IHanner according to the procedure of Holz13 froln potassiunl
hexacyanocobaltate(III) and aqueous hydrochloric acid.
Potention1ctric titration with O.liY sodium hydroxide indi
cateo that the purity of hexacyanocobaltic(III) acid was
~}8(/~ or better. 3

])icyanotetrakis( ethyl isocyuno) iron(J1) was prepared froIn
hexacyanoferrie( II) and diazoethane according to thE'
procedure of :\1ay(~r.1O Th(, i~onitrilp cOInplex ('rystallized
froIn ehlorofornl. Aft('r ~evend recrystallizations frolH
c'hlorofonn and drying at 7Bo and 0.4 nun.) ;3.5 g. ( ex: 21 ~~,

conversion), IncIting at 20:t5-20()0 (uneorre('ted) reported
n1,p. 212-214 0

,,>a was ohtained. »\

~,lnal. Caled. for: (CI-I:ICli:!XC)4Fe(CX):!: C, 50.55e:
H, u.;r2; ~, '24.SH; Fe, ]u.G7.Follnd: C, 51.11; H, 6.1;3;
l', 25.55; Fe, ]G.H7.

Infrared (ehloroforrn, CIn. -1) :3000(s), '21S0(vs), '2100(w),
1450(s), 1:34S(s), 1210(vs), 109S(w), 10.45(\\'), D.25(s),
750 broad.

lleaction of dicyanotetrakis( ethyl i::wc,ljuno) 'iton( 1I) with
hydrogen cyanide. 'ro 1.:3 g. (0.004 Inole) of dicyanotetrakis
(ethyl isocyano)iron(II) in 100 In1. of ahsolute ethanol "vas
added 5 rnl. (0.127 Inole) of hydrogen ('yanide and the
reaction rnixture \VaH heated in a clOH(~d stainless steel auto
dave at 100° for ,5 hr. 'The reaction luixture waH then de
eanted frOIH th(~ reaction vessel, the autoclave was \vashcd
with :30 In1. of absolute ethyl alcohol and the alcoholic solu-'
tions were dissolved in 500 ]n1. of absolute et!H'r to precipi
tate the unchanged iron-isonitrile cOIllplex. ,A trace of the
iron isonitrile eon1plex was filtered fronl the reaction mixture
and the filtrates were distilled through a fractionating coluInn
till all ether was ren10ved; the total residue was 1:30 In1.
'1'he infrared spectrun1 of this filtrate indicates a strong band
at 21:30 cln. -1, typical for ethyl isonitrile. Ethyl isonitrile
was also identified in the filtrate by vapor pha~e c~hroIna

tography (see below); 1 Inl. of the filtrat(~ (,oIltaiIH~d approxi
nlately 0.1:3 mInolp of eth.vl isonitrile, or thf' conv(~rSiOll to
isonitrile was approxiInately 10~>~.

I dentification of ethyl isonitrile. Ethyl isonitrih· was
prepared froIn ethyl iodide and silv(:~r cyanide a('('ording to
the Inethod of J)avis. 16 '1'h(' reaction nlixture waH separated
and the ethyl isonitrile was idcntifif'd hy vapor phase ('hro
Il1atograph~~ on a Celite eohul1n (52 0, prCSSllrl' '25 p.s.i.g.).
'fhe retention tin1(~ for ethyl isonitrile was = 1.75 (rnin.),
propionitrile = 8.5:3 (min.), hydrogen cyanide = O.G
(Inin.), and ethyl alcohol = 3.08 (Inin.).

The eth~~l isonitrile was identified by a strong peak at;
2130 crn. --1, as con1pared to a strong eN stretching fre
quency to propionitrile at 22:30 cn1. -1 Ethyl isonitrile \vas
hydrolyzed to ethylalnine either by l'(t~l hydroehlorie acid
or 30% sodium hYdroxide as described in detail hy HolzP
and Guillemard. 17• The Inethod \va~ SI)('c'ific' for i~()l1it,ril('~
in the presence of nitriles and h.vdrogcn cyanide. 3 Isonitrilp
was usuallv identified in thp rPHc,tion Inixtllrl' In" at Ic'ast
two of thc'so nwthods. .

Alkylation of hexacY(1tH~rel'l'ic(JJ) acid with ethyl {(Icoho/.
To :29.6 g. (0.14- Inol(') of hpX:l,eyallofprric( I l) aC'id. fr('~hl,"

drit'd, was added -H>5 1111. of ah~()Iut(-> ethanol and t he' rp~H'

tion Inixture "yas ht'ated in a stainles~ steel au1cwlavp fur
I hr. at 70°. It was then ('oolpd to 0° and a 1O-Inl. ~aInplt, of
tIl(> ~llperJlatant. li41l0r W~lS withdrawn. lIvdrolv~is of the'
iiltrate with 1.06 LV hydrochloric acid and ir~ff[tre~l spp('trunl
indicated complete ahscIH'C of any isonitrile. '1'0 the rest of
the filtratp, 18 In!. (0.4D rnol8) of hydrogen ('~'anide was
added and the reaction Inixture was hpated for 2 hr. at 120°.
'l"he steel vessel 'was then eoolpd to ()O, and a blue solid was
relnoved by filtration. 'fhe blue re~idue was then washed

Fraction Vaeuunl 'renl}). GraIns

(If)) rr. L. D~lVis and 'Y.E. YellaJld, J .. lm. eheJJl. Soc.,
59, H)~8 ( ] 9:~7) .

(17) II. C}uillpI1Utrd, Am. rip Ch1:m. rl de ph//8. [Rl 14)
:n 1 (1!~Ok).

(18)R. L. ~hrilH'r and H. C. FusaIl, The Systematic
IdentUirotion ofOrrJanicCompollnds, John 'Vile~r ]H.J8, p. l7,L

(ID) F. F. Rlic'ke and C . .T. Lu, .T. A Ill. ehnn. Sor., 74,
;~0;{;) ( 1!);)~).
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b.p. 145.5-146.5 0 /9.2 mIn.; n 2~ = 1.4471. Infrared spectrnnl :
3800 (NH) , 2925 (-CH2-), 1665 (-CONH-). 1"he infrared
spectruIll in the finger-print region ,vas distinctly different
from that of iV-sec-o('tyla,('etamide.

lIydrolY,()1:s of fraction IV. One gram of Fraction IV was
heated ,vith 80% sulfuric acid for 4 hr. at 100 0 and ,vas then
allowed to stand over the week end at room temperature.
1"he solution was Inude alkaline with 30% sodiuIn hydroxide,
extracted with ether, dried 'with magnesium sulfate, and
distilled. sec-Octylalnine was isolated in ~20% conversion,
b.p. 76-80°/20 lllm. raJ~ = (+) 6.G (5.95% solution in
benzene). Purity is thus "'"76%.14

Displacement of sec-octyl isonitrile from complex. Complex
I residue 2.9 g., 5 ml. of hydrogen cyanide, 5 ml. of methyl
alcohol. and 100 ml. of acetonitrile were heated in an auto-

clave for 8 hr. at 120 0
• '"fhe acetonitrile ,,,as distilled, thp

residue was hydrolyzed with IN hydrochloric acid, and was
processed as described above. Only 20 mg. of the sec-octyla
mine was isolated. rrhe 1.1% solution of the sec-octylamine in
benzene had a rotation of [a] 2n"> = (+) 3.05. This experiment
is not very conclusive because of the sillall amount of sec
octylamine isolated, but it appears that the alkylation
proceeds with a concerted displacement.
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The Catalytic Hydrogenation of Dibenz[a,h]anthracene1
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Catalytic hydrogenation of dibenz [a,h] anthracene with platinunl at atmospheric pressure proceeds as far as 1,2,3,4,
la,4a,5,6,8a, lla, 12,13,8,9,10, II-hexadecahydrodibenz [a,h] anthracene. Seven intermediate hydrogenated products were
isolated, three of them in more than one stereoisomeric fornl. They ,vere 5,6-dihydro-, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-, 5,6,12,13-tetra
hydro-, 1,2,3,4,12,13-hexahydro-, 1,2,3,4,8,9,10,11-octahydro-, 1,2,3,4,la,4a,5,6-octahydro-, and 1,2,3,4,1a,4a,5,6,8,9,10,11
dodecahydrodibenz[a,h]anthracene. The yields ranged from 3~~ to 25% of the reacted dibenz[a,h]anthraccne.

:Following the study of the catalytic hydrogena
tion of benzo [a ]pyrene, 2 with the object of investi
gating the carcinogenic and anti-carcinogenic prop
erties of the products, a similar investigation of the
catalytic hydrogenation of dibenz [a,h ]anthracene
,vas undertaken, with the same objective. A prelim
inary report of the biological activity of some of thc
hydrogenation products of dibenz [a,h ]anthracene
has been published. 3 •

Some partially hydrogenated derivatives of di
benz [a,h ]anthracene have been described, although
none \vere prepared under the conditions of this in
vestigation. The 7,14-dihydro compound has been
prepared through the corresponding disodio com
pound 4 and by hydrogenation with nickel under
pressure. 5 Cook reported the preparation of an
octahydrodibenz [a,h ]anthracene6 by reduction with
sodium and alnyl alcohol, although the structure of
the compound was not detcrmined at that timc.

An octahydro derivative has also becn prepared
synthetically by reduction of bistetramethylene
anthraquinonc (obtained by cyclization of vinyl
cyclohexanc ,vith 1,4-benzoquinone).7 This com-

(1) This investigation was supported by Grant C-4249 of
the National Institutes of Health, U. S. Public Health
Service.

(2) W. Lijinsky and L. Zechmeister, J. L1rn. Chen~. Soc.,
75, 5495 (1953).

(;3) P. Kotin, If. L. Falk, \V. Lijinsky, and L. Zechmeistpr,
ScieTu'e, 123, 102 (1 D5G).

(4) \V. E. Baehlnann, J. Oro. Chern., 1,347 (In:36).
(5) J. W. Cook, J. Chen~. Soc., 1.1)H2 (19:3:~).

(G) .J. 'V. Cook, J. Chem.. Soc., .:18fJ (1031).

pound, 1,2,3,4,8,9,10,11 - octahydrodibenz [a,h ]an
thracene, had a melting point (196-197°) higher
than that of Cook's compound (188-]90°). One of
the octahydrodibenz [a,h ]anthracenes elVa) pre
parcd by catalytic hydrogenation (as described
below) had a melting point very close to that of the
octahydro compound prepared by synthesis,7 which
\vould be expected to have an absorption spectrum
similar to that of anthracene.

rrhe hydrogenations of dibenz [a,h ]anthracene t<;>
be described \vere carried out under the same con
ditions as ,vere used for benzopyrene,2 the catalyst
being platinum. Several hydrogenations of dibenz
[a,h ]anthracene were carried out to various stages.
Under these conditions, hydrogen was taken up un-
til a hexadecahydro compound was formed, after
which no further addition of hydrogen occurred,
even after prolonged exposure to thc gas. No per
hydrodibcllz [a,h ]anthracene could be isolated and,
apparently, reduction of the last aromatic ring ,vas
very difficult under these conditions. .l~..t all inter
mediate stages in the hydrogenation of dibenz [a,h]
anthracene a mixture of several partially hydrogen
ated derivatives was present in the reaction mixture.
Unchanged dibenz [a,h ]anthracene was prcsent
after addition of four moles of hydrogen, but not
after five moles of hydrogen had been taken up.

A tentative mechanism of addition of hydrogen
to dibenz [a,h ]anthracene (1) is sho,vn in l~ig. 1.
'The hydrogcnated eompoullds \vere identified frOlll

(7) II. J. Baeker and J. lL Van der Bij, Rec. Trnv. ('him.,
62, f)() 1 (1 U4:~).
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